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The University of Dayton News Release 
UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON JAZZ ENSEMBLE 
TO PERFORM NOVEMBER 13 ON CAMPUS 
Oct. 29, 1991 
Contact: Tom Mizikar or 
Pam Huber 
DAYTON, Ohio -- The University of Dayton Jazz Ensemble, 
under the direction of director of jazz studies David Hoffman, 
will perform a concert at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 13, in the 
Kennedy Union Boll Theatre on campus. The concert is free and 
open to the public. 
The performance will feature a variety of jazz and big band 
selections including "Long Summer Nights" from the David Metzger 
library and "Basie Straight Ahead" from the Sammy Nestico 
library. 
Featured student musicians include trumpeter Joe Koppel and 
saxophonist Angela Girton ~n a tribute to Miles Davis. 
"Part of the concert ~s go~ng to be a tribute to the late, 
great Miles Davis," Hoffman said. "We feature a Davis standard, 
'All Blues,' and a Gil Evans arrangement of 'The Maids of Cadiz.' 
It should be a show all jazz fans can enjoy." 
For more information on the performance, call the UD music 
department at (513) 229-3936. 
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